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DANVILLE.

Prof. C. Norm' KreatoUdo;howon
earth exhibited hero to a crowded Iioubu

Tueday night.
0. D. Portwooil w boIiI his resi-

dence on Lexington street to Win. Mark- -

well for $11,100 cash.
James A. tfroat 1ms boiiht threo

acrea of land from A. II. Smith, junt
north of town, and will noon builil ft rea-Mcii-

thereon.
Archie WaaUliiKton and John Smith,

two nfftroea from Junction City, were

aent,t tho work house Tuesday for 30

daya each for Mealing coal.
The prosecution against Hud Mllll-ca- n,

charged lth rohhin Portwood's
clothing atore laat Docomher, Inn been

continued until the April trm of the

A

circnil court.
Mr. W. L. Heed in out ngiin after an

illnerw of pneumonia, luom Doddi,

whose coiikelence wont alio hhu to m-- ll

a touch jdrco of heif, Ih iig-ii- here in

tho enploy ' ,l $ Hub'1I.
Henry HurruH, iiii of Fletcher Hur-run- ,

colored, of U.uiviIIh, hh convicted
Monday of tho murder of Srftit Handera

at LouiBvlll ad hut punishment llxt'd

at Imprisonment for life. Henry claims

that certain wltnerisea lied on him in or-

der to received the reward offered for

bin conviction. Ho f:yn If thoy had told

tho truth he would hnvo Imeit cleared.
(irorgo Word, tried never.il times for

the murder of George Wnlln at Junction
City in I'ohnury, ISO!, wan found guilty
of manslaughter Tuemhy and hia term
tlxed at llvo vum in the pen. The case
la almost certain to go totfie court of

appeaU Bgilu, aa Judge Breckinridge,

Word' couiifoI, Ih In tho light to stay.
--The grand jury adjourned Wednes-

day, after returning a number of Indict-merit- s

for liquor selling, clguetto soiling,
thekreping of disorderly houses, etc.
Mr. Win. Cheek, tho Intelligent pnd

pains taking foreman, nays the experi.
once of tho List few days haa convinced

him stronger than ever of the dltllciilty

in getting reliable testimony for the
prosecution in tho class of otleuses nim-- e

1 abore. "They don't want to tell" ex

ulalnt it all.
Judge court in tho judge.

trictwill close here Saturday, lo say

that he has given satisfaction to all
persons In discharge of

his offleial duties, la strictly true. As for

the unreasonable fellows, they have not

been beard from. rulings are prompt

and accurate and while the strictest cour-

tesy marks everything ho does, there is

blended with it a limitless which flays
unmistakably that that he Is to be the
judgs In fact, as well as n.nne. Mr. J. S.

Owsley, Jr , as prosecuting attorney, has
made many friends and hsndles n

criminal case with the skill of n veteran.

His arguments in tho murder cases of

Miller and Word have hum much com-

plimented by older lawyers.
Harry A. Melton, the escaped con

vict from tho Michigan penitentiary, left

for Jackson Tuesday evening in charge

of Mr. Eugenn I). Mosier. an otllcerol
that institution. When Mosier went in-

to tho jail to seo Melton, the latter greet-e- d

him with; "Hello, Mr. Mosir, glad

to see you." Ho says Melton is a most

capable book-keepe- r and once traveled

for a wholesale Indianapolis shoo houao

and that his mother (who married tho

second time) is now tho wife of a prom-

inent business man of Indianapolis. As

Intimated in this column heretofore,

Melton must have cash, and when ho

gets strapped will tako big risks to get

omo more. Chief of PoliceSilliman, who

made tho arrest, received the reward of

, m --.

MT VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY

-- Mr. G. Gihnoro sold his farm to

Henry Catron.
Mrp. Amelia Hurton, aged 10:1, died

Monday morning of lieii't trouble.

-- Our thanks aro duo Mr. W. W.

Jones, of London, for n giant pipe uiudo

of dogwood and pine.
- -- Will Cozatt was herefrom Parks --

vilio Wednesday. D. C. Poynttr has n

ilnop.u.-ko- f six hounds, which nre be-

ing trained for fox hunting in South-es- t

Texas, where they will shortly bo

shipped. .Mr.S. II. Hay, a Liverpool
the week tostave man, was here during

Beo J. W. Nesbitt.

Mrs Catherine Sharp, aged 11."), died

in Philadelphia. Her ago is thoroughly
authenticated by family recordn, which

go back us far aa tho birth of her grand-

parents. She was well known as tho old-e- st

woman in tho United States.
A terrible story comes from Colon.

The pasiengera and crew of tho Bloop

Juane, just arrived, existed for 20 days

without food and water. Previous to

their faBt thoy oxiated for four days on

rattaus and threo days on puppies. Some

died during tho period and portions of

their bodies wero eaten by tho survlv- -

--lit la said that a couple of Frankfort

lawyers havo agreed to bring suit for

Len Tyo against tho lynchers who took

him out of jail and swung him up awhile,

in caeo tho Rrand jury docs not indict
Thoy will Uring mo sun, m iu

,..". i ....rt.. Louisville and will buo

LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

A man with a periorming hear fur-niHh- ed

amusement fur the loafers Wed-

nesday.
Monday was county court. A largo

crowd was in town, but very little btii-neB- H

transacted.
The musicalu given at Garrard Col-

lege Monday evening was enjoyed by a
large audience.

Tho union services Sunday night
Hill be held at the Christian church. Ser-

mon by Hev. Tercy.
It Is stated by good authority that

the Opera Houso block will bo rebuilt
this spring. Here's hoping.

Mr.T. J. II. Turner, the clever-hearte- d

hedgo fence man, has purchased tho
Lilian! property on Lexington street.

--Col. V. G Welch, one of tho best
lawyers In this or any other State, was
here Wednesday on legal business.

Mrs. HtiBiell Noel came to town on
Monday and while hero was stricken
v itli paralysis. She was taken to the
residence of Mr. Gabu Gaines, litre bIio

now lies in a critical condition.
Collins & Hiichauau havo moved

their picture gallery to Stanford. They
are clever gentlemen and we bespeak
for them a liberal p.itronngu. It's true
thoy only take tin types, but that's tho
reason they moved to tho "klldeo
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hardin and
Master Lewis West, of Illinois, are visit-

ing Mrs. Jennie West. Mr. Howard
Hlco is in Loursvillo on butiincHS. Mr.
John Kirby was in town Sunday. Mrd.
A. II. Hice has returned from a isit to
Iiner Garrard. Mim Mollie Smith, tho
popular saleslady, has accepted a posi-

tion in West it Hatson's store. Wo aro
glad to know that Mr. A. J. Rice is much
better. MitMcs Lula and Isabel Owsley,
of Hubble, were here Saturday. Misses

Carson and Hacker havo returned to
Hichmond. Mr. Will Jennings, of Paint
Lick, visited his mother Sunday. Mr.
Ira Taylor was here this week. Mrs.
Lizzie Rico and son, A. J., attended tho
concert at tho College Monday.

Wo have good authority for saying
that Hon. M. C. Saulley is making an ex

Saulley'fl first ills- - WKU, Ilia opening court at I).in

the

His

nlao

..!... - I 1

vine lias oeen eminently successiui ami
he has shown, not only his kuow'edgu
of law, but his ability to manage his
courts. There is usually In every court
a set of loafers, composed of Smart
Alecks, who take up the room intended
for the members of the bar, tho otliccrs
of the law and tne litigants. These

individuals smoke, talk, rattle
newspapers and comment on tho buci-nc- us

of tho court generally. They in-

clude toys, middle-age- and old men,
many of whom should know better, as
men ought to grow wiser as they grow
older. They seem to be prompted sole-

ly by idlo curiosity and are never so
happy as when thoy are listening to a
trial In which they havo no interest
whatever. It is said that ,'Judge Saulley
has disposed with the services of pro
fessional loafers In his courts. There is
no ollice within tho gift of the people of
as much importance as that of circuit
judge. A president, governor or Sena-

tor has the constitutional right to make
a fool of himself, and make mistakes.
His blunders generally ailed only hini-Bo- lf,

and if ho can stand it, tho people
can. Tho decisions of a judge, howev-
er, affect tho rights of individuals the
right to life, liberty aud property, and
tliu errors of the head aro visited not up-

on the dispenser of justice, but upon
those who have sought justice at his
hands. It is therefore of tho utmost im-

portance that a judge should be possess-

ed of a clear head aud an honest heart,
with tho moral courage to do tight re-

gardless of coneeipienccs; to tako broad
and liberal views of the law instead of
giving importance to technicalities.
Judge Saulley will no doubt prove nn
ornament to the bench, as ho has to tho
bar.

Kx Senator George F. Edmonds hns
nn article in Tho Foium upon "Politics
as a Career." Ho Bpeaks of an individu-
al devoting devoting himself to tho ca-

reer of politics in tho same way as that
of farming, trade, manufacture, art, ar-

chitecture, law, medioiue, tkj., aro res-

pectively taken up as the business of
life, according to tho inclination and op-

portunities of different uvui. It is rath
er remarkable that a man of tho ability
of tho ox Senator should place tho voca-

tion of a politician upon a par with that
of farming, trade, manufacture, law,
medicine, stc. Tho ordiinry avocations
of lifo nre presumed to bo for tho better-
ment of society as well aa for tho bonelit
of those who engage in them; but this
cannot bu truthfully mid of tho politi-
cian. Tho latter enters upon his pro- -

I fessiou with no capital other than pre
sumption and his solo desire is to mako
something out of nothing. Ordiuaiily
ho drift into the tide, prompted solely
by seltlsh considerations, and will givo
up a tried for two untried friends, when-
ever it becomes necessary to his success.
Tho career of nino-tenth- s of tho profess-
ional politicians of tho ago aro not ono
to be envied. They usually become tho
victims of dissipation and nro mere
wrecks upon tho ocean of life, mentally,

Times. ' morally aud financially, t tho termlna
for big dainageB.-William- burg

Hon of their career. Very few of them
are ever remembered for what they havo
done, unless it bo for some conspicuous
rascality, in which they havo been de-

tected while posing ns tho protectors of
pulic morals.

A war with Haytl Heeini Imminent.
Mr. Frederick Meyers, nn American citi-
zen, was arrested in Port au Prince,
charged with smuggling, and Incarcerat-
ed in a dungeon for 20 daya without a
hearing, at tho expiration of which time
ho was released. For this alleged out
rage the United States has demanded an
apology, ami to enforce her demands baa
Bent tho steel cruiser Atlanta, with a
full armament and Minister Durham to
Hayti to demand satisfaction. Tho semi
barbarous II tylians are to bj taught
that thoy cannotcointnitoutr.igesagiinst
American citiens with impunity. It is
not known whether Mr. Meyers was
guilty of smuggling or not; at all events,
ho seemed U) he turned loose without
n trial and may have been innocent. A

war, however, with Hayti would ho
BotiiVthlng out of which our country
might gain considerable notoriety if not
glory. If entered upon at once, it would
afford Stephen Bonaparte, Holivar Iitiv
tameuto Klkius an opportunity to show
his knowledge of war in marshaling the
armed boats of the Nation ami awarding
government contracts. Poor little Hay
ti! Apologue immediately, or wo will
pounce down upon you like n hawk up
on n Juno hug. The Now York Press
says, "Hayti must apologize," and that
"Citizens of the United States will bo
protected lit their riglitH while tho pres-

ent administration remains in oflice."

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

There was a good crowd attending
county court on Monday aud more bus-

iness than usual was done.
J. W. Wilkinson moved from tho

old Napier Hotel back to his own com-

modious residence Tuesday.
Llosb conuuement to his room on

account of excessive bad weather pro-vent- ed

your correspondent from gather-
ing up the news last week.

J. M. Delioard opened a singing
school herewith fu'I attendance Monday
night. Mr. Delloard has the reputation
of being a Hue teacher of music.

There was a grand social at Bob
Pierce'B last Saturday night, at which
Lige Coffey met with a serious accident
in having his head cut from a fall.

Tho following marriage liceuso havo
been issued eincu our last report: Wm.

J. Richards to Miss Kitty Smith; Thou.
Foley to Misa Bettio A. Wilson; Logan
Hatter to Mies Haiborn.

Mies Bettio Hurko has returned to
her homo in Danville. Miss Uertha El

liott has gone to tho National rsormal
University at Lebanon, Ohio. J. Boyle
Stone and family havo gone on u visit to
relatives in Scottvillo, Ky. Hon. F. P.

Combest was from Frankfort attending
county court on Monday.

Tho excessive icy roads havo caused
County School Superintendent Hoskins
much trouble. On last examination day,
being unable to travel horseback, ho was

compelled to "foot It'' all tho way from

homo on tho Rolling Fork, some twelve
miles distant, to this place to attend to
his duties.

A friend of Capt. Samuel M. Hoono
wns circulating a paper a few days ago,
recommending him for tho State pen-

sion agency for Kentucky, nnd was get-

ting many signers. Wo aro in hopes ho
will bo Buccossful In his application for

tho oflice, a's thu captain is a clover man,
of tho finest business qunlillcations and
ono of tho brightest intellects in the
State.

OBITUARY.

Klsio LaVerna, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Carrier, died at their
homo near Howland, on tho morning of

Tuesday, January 17, 1SU3, nged two
months and II days. Apparently in
good health for ono of her si.o (at birth
weighing L'J pounds), Klsio rested as well

as usual during the night and when the
attention of tho loving yonng mother
(.who was Miss Annie Perkins) was call-

ed to her at I a. m. tho baby was still
resting well. When thu parents awoko

two hours later (at C a. m.) tho spirit of

tho pride of the household had taken its
llightto Ilitn Who said, "Sutler littlo
children to como unto Me." Death Is

always a sad visitor, but only those p.ir-eut- s

who havo lost their Hrst-bor- n fully

realize the bitter pangs that follow. "If
It bo possible let this cup pass," is tho
lamentation and prayer that conies from

their hearts. May tho doting young
mother and father find consolation in
tho thought that thoy will meet their
child in tho city paved with gold, whore
family circles will ne'er break up and
praises never end. Their darling is

sleeping tho sleep of tho innocent by

the Bide of its grand-fathe- r and grand-

mother, in Huflalo Cemetery, where it
was laid to rest after n short service by

Rev. Ben Helm. There is a

"UteneJ hope I how It shines In our sorrow,

Like tho star over llethlehera's plain,

Tlut it may be, with Him, (in) the morrow,

We shall meet with our loved ones again."

Stanford, Ky., Jan. r t93- - J- - ' W--

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Mrs. Sam Sloan, nf Pittsburg, fell
last Siturday evening and broke her
arm.

The roport that "Cap." Tom Taylor
had frozen to death has been found to
bo untrue.

Frank Saundorg and family havo re-

turned from Rockcastle, nfter a visit of

several weeks.
Chris Jackson cut Town Marshal

John Marlow in the hand while scuflling
Sunday night.

Hon. J. H. Weaver, of Iowa, and of
tho people's party, will speak nt London
Wednesday, Feb. 1.

John A. Dyche, of Jackson county,
a nephew of Col. A. R. Dyche, is now a
part of tho Echo forco.

Col. Frank Hilev is in Kansas. Ed
Smith, of Mt. Vernon, had business in
town Wednesday. You will have to trot
out your goat.

A little stranger arrived at G. W.
Colbert's over a week ago, but on ac
count of its being a girl, his nearest
neighbors liked never to havo found it
out.

The houso of Mrs. Martha Craft, the
mother of J. A. and R. H. Crait, burned
Wednesday morning. Loss about $1,-f)0- 0;

no insurance. Mrs. Craft lived 3
miles oast of London.

You may get most of tho ladies to
ioin your anti-boo- n club as long as this
weather lasts, hut they nro so nice and
niry that they will be right for them
when the hot days of summer come.

J. O. McKee, G. W.'Baker and Tip
Sparks wero nppointed a committee by
tho stockholders in the proposed butter
factory to investigate, and left Monday
night for Chicago nnd other points.

City Marshal Harnett, of Erlington,
captured George Maynus, nlias Georce
HiiBton, at Pittsburg, on Sunday, and
brought him here. ' Huston is charged
with killing his brother with a rock and
had escaped from tho Ealington jail.

Joe Young. C. II. Moses, Miss Nan
nie McWhorter, Mrs. Sallio C. Craft and
probably McCalla Fitzgerald will be ap-

plicants for tho poflt-olli- ce here. As
Judge Weaver's commission does not
expire for about threo years and no
chaices aro likely to bo preferred against
him, they will all have plenty of time to
get up their endorsements.

In tho various biographies of R. M.

Jackson, who was recently made cashier
of tho FirBt National Bank of London, it
has been mentioned that ho has been
one of tho directors since its establish-
ment, that ho has been post-mast- er, a
druggist, handled trotting nnd race hors-

es for fair exhibits, has been prominent
in politics in Eistern Kentucky, been in
tho livery business, is a good business
man and has made money in everything
ho lias tackled, but the papers and writ-

ers Heem to havo forgotten that ho is al-b- o

right now a Kentucky colonel on
Gov. Brown's stair and holds a commis-

sion to that effect. Bob will certainly bo

a good cashier, with his business tact
and accommodating manners. I am in-

formed that ho will not be a candidate
for collector in this district, as reported
in tho Times.

P0ETIC GEMS.

Our lives are albums written through
With Rood or ill, with fale or true,
And as tho blessed aneli turn

The paces of our ari,
God crant thiy read the good with miles

And blot the bad with tears.

The night hai a thousand eyes,
And the day but one;

et the light ot the bright world dies
With the dying sun.

The mind has a thousand i'es,
And the heatt but one;

Yet the light of tho whole hie die
When love Is done,

(l'rtntcd In losing memory of a desoted and true
wile, from her own selections )

Dii. Ai'I'kman'sXbxt Visit. Dr.

the celebrated l.ouiBvillo Spe-

cialist, will mako his next regular month-

ly vieit to this city Tuesdiv next, Janu-

ary ol, till noon Feb. 1, stopping at tho
Myers House, as usual. Dr. Appleman
makes n specialty of the eye, ear, nose,
throat and other chronic diseases, and
has, met with unprecedented success in
Ins practice. More then a year ago ho

made his first visit to our city and plac
ed quite n number under his treatment-Sinc- e

that time many cases havo been
dismissed cured, and others aro steadily
improving. His rooms aro crowded with
p.itients on nil occasiotis, and his busi-nee- s

in this city has increased to enor-

mous proportions. Kemeinber tho date
of hia coming visit Tuesday next-a- nd

seo him, ye iifllicted.

Just the Tblng.
.This is an expression the traveling public llj

use when they find something that is exact-- y

what they want. This expression applies di-

rectly to the Wisconsin Central Lines, which is

now admitted by all to be "The Route' Ironi Chi-

cago to St. Paul, Minneapolis Ashland, Duluth-an- d

all points in the Northwest. Their double
daily train service and fine equipment .offers In
ducement which can not bo surpassed.

This is the only lino running both through Pull-
man lrlrst-CU- ss and Tourist blcepcrs Irom Chica-
go to Pacific Coast Points without change.

i.-- full information address your nearest tick
et agent or jamet C. Pond, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, 111.

in
Henry Burrus, for tho murder of

Samuel Saunders, was iven a lifo sen-

tence at Louisville.

Full Line of--

ARIZONA COOKING STOYES
Every one guaranteed, Extras always in stock.

HEATING STOVES NOW AT COST.
Can get repairs for any stove made.

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

TO THE P1UC,
I am now ready to wait upon my friends in anything in

1ABDWA1E,
&c. I am also agent for a line of.

COOK STOVES
Equal to any ever offered here. Call and them. I represent the

famous

Oliver Chilled Flow, Dix Feed. Cutter,
Studobakor Wagons, c&c.

Call and see my line of goods before make any purchases.
Very respectfully,

W. H. HIGGINS.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Having lost nearly all my stock by recent fire, I have just

ed at old stand with
re-ope-

NEW GOODS, FRESH DRUGS,
And Chemicals, Latest Toilet Articles, School Supplies, Stationery
and everything to be found in a first-clas- s drug store' I shall be pleas-
ed to see all my old custmcrs and as many new ones as will favor me,
Assuring them

Prompt Attention and Lowest Prices.
W. B. MoEOBEETS,

New Block Opposite Court House, Stanford, Ky.

DO YOU NEED

A CARPET?
Our Carpets for the

SPRING : SEASON
--Aro- -- ?.v

ABBIVING- -

DAXL.Y,
And wo arc showing some

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Also a Now Lino of Rugs.l

gII!VH!MAMCilIi & m$No

"y w.OT-a- r y

- 'J

-- A
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This space will be occupied by

.T A. WfMSry5, J " " FIT!
In iSp3, who hereby extends hisjthanks to the

GoodPeople ofHustonville
For their liberal patronage in the past, and wishes to say

that on and after January ist he will sell goods for CASH
will defy the competition of any one.
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